
Governance Council  

Minutes 

 

February 26, 2020, 9:30 – 11:00 a.m., WW Classroom 121 & CLK Workforce Room 357 

 

Appointed Members Present: Kathleen Adamski, Ana Carvajal, Sueli Gwiazowski, Miguel 
Inzunza, Douglas LeClair, Richard Middleton-Kaplan, Melissa Queen, Julianne Sachs, Emily 
Salzburg, Danielle Swan Froese, Brian Walker, Laura Wooster, Jodi Worden 

Appointed Members Absent:  Tony McGuire 

Facilitator: Nadine Barragan 

Guest present: liaisons Margarita Banderas and Chad Miltenberger  

 

Nadine Stecklein called the meeting to order at 9:35 a.m. 

Approval of Minutes:  The Council unanimously approved minutes of the February 12, 2020 meeting. 
Danielle motioned to approve, Brian seconded, and the Council unanimously approved the minutes with 
corrections to names in attendance. 

Old Business: 

Role of Liaison: Chad Miltenberger and Margarita Banderas are serving at Derek Brandes’ request to 
help Governance Council define the role of facilitator and get on firm ground.  As resources assisting on 
a temporary basis, they will attend GC meetings throughout remainder of Winter and Spring. 

Roles of Chair and Facilitator:  The group discussed the difference between duties expected of a 
facilitator and chair and shared a document with details.  Questions of adjunct compensation were 
discussed, and the council discussed the process for how chairs are nominated and elected.  The council 
agreed that chair terms would be two years with each current chair having a vice (incoming) chair 
shadow them for continuity.  Julianne nominated Laura Wooster, and Brian Walker seconded. Laura 
accepted the nomination. Laura nominated Danielle and Kathy seconded. Danielle accepted the 
nomination. Vote conducted by secret ballot. From this point forward, all others are two-year terms 
starting in the year they began. Laura nominates Juli Sachs as chair elect. Julianne will not be here the 
year of 2021-2022, so she declines with appreciation. Brian nominates Melissa if she could be 
compensated, but her term expires. Juli nominates Danielle for chair elect. Brian nominates Laura for 
chair elect.     

 

 



 

 

Juli motions that Margarita should approach Derek about funding for a student or adjunct who serves as 
chair to receive compensation. Jodi seconds. Motion passes unanimously with no abstentions.   

Results: Laura elected as chair. Danielle elected as vice chair. 

 

President’s Request for Feedback:  Derek made a formal request for feedback to GC in writing in a 
February 10 form, which describes Organizational Development as a strategic priority. 

(1) What could be done to improve morale and build community at WWCC? 

(2) What should every employee know and be able to do at WWCC? 

(3) What professional development opportunities or topics do we want to see at WWCC?  

The council discussed the first question and developed a preliminary list of ideas. 

 

Farewell to Facilitator:  The group expressed appreciation to Nadine for facilitating. This was her last 
meeting as facilitator.  

 

Adjourn:  Juli moved to adjourn, Laura seconded, and vote was unanimous.  The meeting adjourned at 
10:58 a.m. 

  

Upcoming meetings:  

Wednesday, March 11, 2020, 9:30 a.m.–11 a.m., D-121 with ITV to Clarkston 164 

Wednesday, April 8, 2020, 9:30 a.m.–11 a.m., D-121 with ITV to Clarkston 164 

 Wednesday, April 22, 2020, 9:30 a.m.–11 a.m., D-121 with ITV to Clarkston 164 

Wednesday, May 6, 2020, 9:30 a.m.–11 a.m., D-121 with ITV to Clarkston 164 

Wednesday, Maya 27, 2020, 9:30 a.m.–11 a.m., D-121 with ITV to Clarkston 164 

 

 Respectfully submitted by Richard Middleton-Kaplan 


